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I.A.E. DE POITIERS ASSOCIATION FRANÇAISE DE 
COMPTABILITÉ QUATRIÈMES JOURNÉES D'HISTOIRE 
DE LA COMPTABILITÉ ET DU MANAGEMENT 
The Fourth Conference of Accounting 
History and Management took place this past 
M a r c h 26 and 2 7 , 1 9 9 8 at I .A.E. de 
l 'Univers i t é de Poi t ie rs . The conference 
began in Congnac with a breakfast organized 
by the Hennessy Sociaty and normal business 
followed. 
The afternoon began with a welcome 
address by Serge Percheron, Director, I.A.E. 
de Poiters. Following Monsieur Percheron's 
address was "L'Apport des Sources Comptable 
pour l 'Histoire des Entreprises," presented by 
Marc Niki t in , Université d'Orléans. 
The First Session, presided over by 
Claude Cossu, Paris Val de Marne, began 
with "Des Hommes qui Firent Évoluer les 
Outi ls de Gestion," roughly translated, "The 
Men who Changed the Tools of Manage-
ment." This program included the following: 
"Le Lieutenant Colonel Rimailho (1864-
1954 ) : Le M i l i t a i r e , l ' I ngén ieu r , 
l ' O r g a n i s a t e u r . " Y. L e m a r c h a n d , 
Université de Bretagne. 
"Le Projet de Professionnalisat ion des 
Comptables Francais Avant la Seconde 
Guer re Mond ia l e . " C. Bocqueraz , 
Université de Genève-Suisse. 
"Winchester Financial Management of the 
Ancient City's Estate?" P. Crossley, 
T.B. James, King Alfred's University 
College. 
"Enquête sur Queulin: Est- Il à 1' Origine 
d' un Tournant Dans l' Histoire de la 
Comptabilité?" G. Augustin, Univer-
sité de Versailles. 
On Friday, 27 March 1998, the Second 
Session began at 8:30 presided over by Henri 
Bouquin, Paris Dauphine. This session dis-
cussed "Changements de Système de Gestion 
des Entreprises," roughly translated as "System 
Changes of Management of the Business.' This 
session included the following: 
"La Diffusion du Contrôle Budgétaire: Le 
Poids d' une Offre d' Information." N . 
Ber l and , U n i v e r s i t é de Pa r i s 
Dauphine. 
"The Development of Costing in Britain, c. 
1900 - c. 1960." T. Boyns, Cardiff 
Business School. 
"A Propos d' I T T dans l' His to i re du 
X x è m e Siècle ( 1 9 2 0 - 1 9 9 7 ) . " R. 
D u r a n d , O r d r e des E x p e r t s 
Comptables. 
"Calcul Economique Chez Renault 1945-
1980." P. Fridenson, Ecole des Hautes 
Etudes en Sciences Sociales. 
The Third Session, presided over by Jean 
D u m a , Un ive r s i t è de Po i t e r s , d iscussed 
Différentes Perspectives pour une Histoire 
des Outils de Gestion," roughly translated as 
"Different Perspectives for a History of the 
Tools of Management." The following pre-
sentations were made: 
"The Biography of a Spinner and Its Help 
in U n d e r s t a n d i n g M a n a g e m e n t 
A c c o u n t i n g Prac t ice in t h e early 
Nine teenth Century." R. Wil l iams, 
University of Wollongong, Australia. 
"Le Changement dans les Entreprises: Crise 
ou M u t a t i o n ou C h a n d l e r con t r e 
Pettigrew." E. Godelier, Université de 
Paris VIII. 
"New Tools for Accounting History." M. 
Gaffikin, University of Wollongong. 
"Gestion et Histoire pour une Approche 
Pragmatiste." A. Pezet, Université de 
Paris Dauphine. 
The Fourth Session, presided over by 
Alain B u r l a n d , CNAM, d i scussed L' 
Influence de Groupes Specifiques sur les 
Changements Comptables," roughly translat-
ed as "The Influence of Specific Groups on the 
Accounting Changes." The following were 
included in the discussion: 
"Audi tor Independence in the U n i t e d 
States: Origins and Orientations." G. 
Previ ts , Case Wes t e rn Univers i ty , 
United States. 
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"Comptabili té et Gestion dans le Dialogue 
Social: L'Expérience de C inquan t e 
Annees de Comi té d 'Entreprise en 
France." M. Capron, Universi té de 
Paris Dauphine. 
Unders tanding Financial Informatin for 
Sha reho lde r s . " I. De Beelde , 
University of Gent. 
The "Table Ronde," presided over by 
Danie l Gouda in , I .A.E. de l' Univers i té 
de Poi te rs , followed the Four th Session 
discussing "La Recherche Historique et les 
Sciences de Gestion," roughly translated as 
"The His to r i ca l Search and the Science 
of M a n a g e m e n t . " Five sub jec t s were 
approached: 
"La Place des Travaux d' Histoire dans la 
Recherche en Sciences de Gestion." B. 
Colasse, U n i v e r s i t é de Pa r i s 
Dauphine. 
"Methodes de Recherche et Histoire de la 
Ges t ion ." P. Fr idenson, Ecole des 
Hautes Etudes en Sciences Sociales. 
"Epistemologie et Histoire des Sciences de 
Gestion." P. Louart, Univers i té de 
Toulouse. 
"Enseignement et Histoire de la Gestion." 
J-P. Nioche, HEC. 
"Entreprise et Histoire de la Gestion." J-M. 
Saussois, E.S.C.P. 
This Conference was attended by the fol-
lowing Academy Members'. Henr i Bouquin, 
Trevor Boyns, Bernard Colasse, Jean-Guy 
Degos, Michael Gaffikin, Yves Lemarchand, 
M. Niki t in , Gary John Previts, and Robert 
Will iams. 
CALL FOR PAPERS 
JAI Press, Inc. has announced that it will begin publishing a new research annual t i t led 
Advances in Business History and has appointed Professor Ray H . Anderson as Editor-in-
Chief. JAI Press in the publisher of numerous journals and research annuals in all areas of 
business as well as other disciplines. 
This announcement serves as an initial CALL F O R PAPERS. Advances in Business History 
will be a scholarly publication whose purpose is to provide for the dissemination of orig-
inal, quality research in business history which confirm wi th generally accepted standards 
of scientific enquires, interpreted in its widest sense. The series will contr ibute to the 
development of business and related disciplines, encompassing accounting, economics, 
banking and finance, education, management , market ing, administration, law and infor-
mation technology. Recognizing the breadth of research, the annual will accept for pub-
lication papers that encompass different methodology and theoretical backgrounds. 
All manuscripts and correspondence should be sent to the address below. Descriptions of 
editorial policy and manuscripts form may be requested from Professor Anderson. 
Professor Ray H. Anderson 
Depar tment of Accounting & Finance 
Faculty of Business 
Victoria University of Technology 
P O Box 14428 
Melbourne City MC, Vic, 8001 
Australia 
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